The author has dealt the subject in nine different chapters focussing on Trade of components of Biodiversity, Traditional Knowledge and Intellectual Property Rights, WTO and North-South Divide, Global Scenario in Access and Benefit Sharing Issues, case studies on Commercial Uses, Bio-prospecting, Bargaining Power of Resource Provider Countries and finally, the way ahead. He has rightly pointed out to the continuing conflicts between provisions of TRIPs and CBD, and stressed on the need for tough negotiations. Finally, he has given three recommendations involving Bio-prospecting Agreement. His attempt to elucidate a complex subject is commendable.
However, he has sometimes missed some vital point specially Trade in Historical Time when at least five European Countries started trading with India-mostly for its rich bio-resources. At least four of these five countries set up East India Companies (British, French, Dutch and Danes). He has also overlooked the current trend of trade (export data) for India which is available at the Library of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics. There is no mention of two major reports one that of Institute of Economic Growth New Delhi is Net Present Value of Indian Forest and the other-a series called Green Accounting of India; in both of these, valuation of bio-prospecting has been calculated. In the Index part 'Aichi Biodiversity Targets' and 'Nagoa Protocol' are missing. In his extensive references he has missed the briefing paper on CBD and TRIPs published in 2003.
Barring some missing information the Book can be highly recommended for all readers interested in the subject of Biodiversity and issue of Access and Benefit Sharing.
